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Kilty's Ktratr

Our weekend tain was just 
great. I thought we got at l< 
a couple of inches, but not 
quiet an inch was the official 
measurement. Guess it had 
been so long since I had seen 
rain, I overestimated.

I think it improved every
one's disposition. With the ex
ception, of course, of a skunk 
who lives at our house. We've 
never seen him and we can't 
find him, but lie has a not- so- 
subtlc way of letting us know 
he's around. Can't understand 
it either, we don't have any
thing around that would upset 
a skunk. The only thing t 
can possibly think of is “Tom'* 
snoring, " and that would ir
ritate most any living thing.

The reason I think of this 
is the fact that he wakes us 
up with his presence about 
4 o'clock in the momJig, and 
that's about the heaviest 
snoring period for Tom during 
the sleeping hours. I've been 
waked up many times without 
the skunk. However, the cool 
rainy nights prompted us to
cut off the cooler and leave 1973 oZONA LITTLE LEAGUE ALL-STARS -  Front row, left to 
all the windows up. and I guess rlght> Ioe Rebelez. Gary Yeager. Freddie Garza, Jeff Hill. Gil- 
Mr. Skunk, who seems to be bert Gomez, and Jeffrey Young. Second row, left to right, P. 
sleeping right under our win
dow, just couldn't stand the 
noise.

kk
I finally got to participate 

in a poll. Several weeks ago 
I received a questionaire from 
The Stop Immorality on TV 
Asm., filled it in and promptly 
forgot about it. This week I 
received the results.

rram some 2 .7  million 
people throughout the country 
who were polled, ISO thousand 
have re-bonded so far.

Ac .ording to the survey
results, 91 percent believe T-V ** ,he Water District office 
fare is more immoral today for the two days. Saturday's 
than it was 10 years ago. while rainfall amounted to . 25 and 
9 percent do not; 92 pet cent Sunday's rainfall measured 
believe that television is e- . 72 of an inch. The rain was 
roding the nation's moral fibre, spotted throughout the county, 
while 8 percent do not, and wah the heaviest falls reported 
a big 88 percent say they would directly south of Ozona. 
favor a national boycott of 1 J * mes Baggett ranch
products of companies that reported up to three inches of
exploit sex to sell their pro- rainfall for the two day period, 
ducts, while 12 percent would However, an electrical storm 
not knocked out the telephone

Of course, that would mean *‘ne ,0  ranc*1- 
giving up practically every- ^  •60 of * n o f ,rain'
tiling that is advertised on T - V .fal1 wa* recorded at the Clias.
,  Y  « 1 «  1  ,  r  IS  , t n « l i  4k m e* L i w i t l
but it sure would make a big

difference in programming of 
commercials.

kk
The disclosure this week 

that all the President's te le
phone conversations were bug
ged "for potferity. " seems to 
have taken the wind out of 
the sails of many of his critics, 
and it's liable to knock some 
pretty big holes in Mr. Dean's 
precise testimony. Time will 
tell.

Haas For 16th Aaaoal Junior 
Rodeo Underway For Aog. 3-4

Plans are underway for the 
10th Annual Ozona Junior Ro
deo which will be held here 
Friday and Saturday, August
3 and 4 1’he rodeo is sponsored 
annually by the Ozona Lions 
Cluband will begin each night 
•t 7 o'clock.

are 12 end under, ages 13- 
15, and ages I t  through 19.

festivities will get under
way with a street parade at 
5 p. m. Friday afternoon.

following the performance 
each night will be a dance at 
the platform with music fur-

Entry blanks may be obtained nished by I he 1 oncto Valley
from the Chamber of Commerce Boys.

Trophies will go to average 
winner' in each age group in 
all events, plus an all-around

or from Watson's Department 
Store.

Entries will be accepted at 
the Clumber of Commerce 
until midnight, July 30. lees 
must accompany entry blanks 
along with a signed minor's 
release.

Events will include Bull 
Riding, Calf Roping, Ribbon 
Roping, Rescue Riding, Barrel 
Racing, Dag Raring, and 
Pole Bending. Age division

trophy in each age division. 
Trophy buckles will be pre
sented this year.

The rodeo queen contest 
will be sponsored by merchants, 
and under the direction of 
last year's queen. Miss Debra 
Clayton. Several events have 
been planned for ttie girls 
during the week prior to the 
rodeo.

Stock will be furnished 
by M A M Rodeo Co. of 
Fredericksburg. The conces
sion stand will be open each 
night and will be manned by 
a crew of Lions (Tub members.

Tkree O ie a a a s

H a rt b  Tw a  U i f ,  M i t  k  
W aekaad Mishaps ^  .

G. Flkes, foal Sanchez. Joey Borrego, Rojello Longoria. Danny
Sewell, and Shane Fenton. In back, Coach Don Yeager and 
Manager Jamie Pagan.

Weekead Rainfall Is County Fields Gain
n s _________ i _ , l  r . _  /\m-mmConrirmer;Extenaers
W ö f l i  l i d  ■ W »  W r X O B O  ................ ga pet day, with

Freak accident' injured 
three Ozonan» during the week' 
end, hospitalizing two and 
treating and releasing another.

Friday night two youngsters 
were lntured in a motorcycle 
accident north of the city an 
the Shell Plant Road. Vince 
Huffman, -on of Mr. and Mrs, 
diaries Huffman, was treated 
and released at the < rockett 

Die Ozona All Star- fmi tied ( ounty Hospital. He suffered

O s t i a  All-Stars

(Will I f

Saaara Stars

Ronald Althaus of 1305 Del 
Rio. Highway enlisted in the 
U. S. Coast Guard on 29 June 
1973 for four years active duty. 
Transferred to Coast Guard 
Training Center in Alameda,
• alifornia, where he will un
dergo nine weeks training in 
military indoctrination, acade
mics, physical conditioning, 
first aid, seamanship and

Although Ozona and Crock
ett County failed to get the 
cnomtous amounts of rain 
which fell in other parts of 
Texas over tlie weekend, al
most an inch of rain was re
corded in the official gauge

Crockett County gained a 
gas opener, a confirmer and 
two extender^. Also tests con
tinued at a Schleicher dis
covery.

Strawn gas production wa- 
opened in the M iller ( Ellen- 
burger gas) field of Crockett 
County with recompletion of
HNG Oil C o ., Midland, No.
1-6 M iller, former J mile 
southwest exten-ion 22 miles 
south of Ozona, for a calcula
ted, absolute open flow of 
500, 000 cubic feet of gas per 
day.

Production was through per
forations at 10,178-185 feet and 
10. 470-484 feet, which had 
been acidized with 5, 000 gal
lons. It was deepened to II, 070 
feet and plugged back 2,223 
feet.

It was finaled "Feb. 12 fot a 
calculated, absolute open flow 
of 2. 98 million cubic feet gas 
per day from open hole at 11. - 
574-770 feet.

The Strawn was topped at 
10,040 feet; Monotoya, 10,940 
feet and Ellenburger, II, <60 
feet on ground elevation of 
2 .223  feet.

Location is 1, 402 feet from 
t lie north and 4 ,208  feet from 
the west lines of 6 - 0 - W. E.

The Lancaster Hill (Strawn 
gas> field of Crockett County 
gained Its current ninth pro
ducer and a location west ex
tension to that pay with comple
tion of Texas Oil A Gas Corp. 
Midland, No. 1-3 University,
10 miles east of Sheffield, for 
a calculated, absolute open 
flow of 4, 025 million cubic 
feet of dry gas per day.

Production was natural 
through perforation» at 6 ,622- 
32 feet.

Location is 2 , 310 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the east lines of 3 -3 9 -Uni ver
i ty .

Delta-Suburban, Odessa, 
completed two extensions to 
7, 890 Pennsylvanian gas pro
duction in the Davidson Ranch 
multipay field of Crockett 
County, 7 j miles soutlwae of 
Ozona,

The No. I-B Meybln. 5/8 
m ile west and slightly north, 
was finaled fot a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 780, 000 
cubic feet of gas per day, with 
gat-liquid ratio of 149,701-1. 
Gravity of the liquid was 61 
degrees.

Production was through per
forations at 8 ,037-73  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
4 ,2 0 0  gallons and fractured 
with 12,500 gallons and 8 ,700  
pounds of sand.

Location |i 810 feet from the 
north and 660 feet from the

COMMANDER'S BARBECUE AT V. F. W. POST raw the Commander cooking and Mtmral members can  lines of 5-P- TCRR. 
loo kina on Saturday n ig »  at the barbecue pit behind the club. Row Commander John Walker The No. I-A Meybln, 5/8
checks the barbecued sausage, and beef white member». I . to r T « n  ^ g o m e r y .  Cteutte mite n ^ « * .
Montya, and Ed Sheppcrson look hungry. A large crowd was an band for tht barbecue and all for a calculated, absolute open 
the trimmir^s. willena Holden furnished country and western « lection s ai the piano. Row of 960 ,000  cubic feet of

Even the most rabid Nixon- 
hatet would be hard-put to ex
plain why the President w«ild 
have his conversation, tapesl 
if lie had anything to hide.

E. Davidson ranch, east, south
east of Ozona, and north of 
Ozona the John Childress ranch 
only reported .3 0  of an inch.

Reports were not available 
in the western part of the 
couniy, but the heaviest rain
fall was measured in the south 
part of the county.

The rain was the first of 
any consequence fot (.'zona in 
tluee months, bringing the 
total for the month to 1 .13 
Inches of moisture. This will 
be the first time since March 
that the rainfall lias amounted 
to as much as an inch, and 
randies were getting dry, due 
to extremely hot weather. 
Many grass fires have been 
reported in the past three 
months.

The weekend rain brought 
the total for tlie year to 7 .5 7 , 
almost 4 inches less than the 
total fot this time last year.

Tlie year got off to a good 
start as fat as rainfall was 
concerned, with a total of 
1 .23 recorded for lanuary. 
Fcbrurary added 1. 88 inches 
of moisture, followed by 
March with 1 ,6 3 , April show
ers amounted to only 77 of 
an inch white May turned in 
only . 57 of an inch. Tlie 
total rain tall for lune was a 
dry . 36 of an inch.

Prespa tie r Sat 
Far Crockett 
Caaaty FiaM

Harding Oil C o ., Dallas, 
will drill the No. 1 Helbing- 
ARCO, a 4 ,0 0 0 - foot undetig- 
nated oil test in Crockett Coun
ty six miles southwest of < >zona, 
1 m ile south-southwc't of the 
firm's No. 1 He thing, resent 
undrsignated Clearfork gas 
discovery and l 4/8 m ile west- 
southwesi of tlie Clearfork 
oil opener and lone producer 
from that pay in the Ozona, 
Southwe-t multipay gas field.

Location is 660 feet from 
tlie north and 1, 980 feet from 
the east lines of 24-QR-GC4SF. 
Contract depth is 4, 000 feet.

The Clearfork gas discovery 
produces from approximately 
3 ,255  feet. The Clearfork oil 
discovery. Delta-Suburban, 
producers from approximately 
3 .3 0 0  feet.

gas per day, with gas-llquio 
ratio of 103,734-1. Gravity of 
the liquid was 61 degrees.

Production was tlusr.gh per
forations at 8, 272 feet to 8,317 
feet, which had been acidized 
with 2, 000 gallons and frac
tured with 40. 000 gallons and 
50, 000 pounds of sand.

Location is 760 feet from 
tlie north and 2 ,280  feet from 
the west lines ojf34-KL-GG&
SF.

A a b tla a c t Halp 

Naadad

Far O ia a a
Ambulance drivers are bad

ly needed in (>zona. lor tlusc 
who would like to -erve their 
community and fellow man, 
it is a worthwhile endeavor.

Ozona has only three am
bulance drivers, AI Ramirez,
Bob Falkner and Lawrence 
Janes. Bob and AI have full
time jobs and there are times 
when Ozona is completely 
witliout a driver for the am 
bulances.

Do you have a chauffeur's 
license or first-aid training'
If not you will be trained. Any
one interested may call 392- 

* 3202 for complete details.

Yw rtk R ally Has 

la rg a  A tt ta d a a u
A planned afternoon youth 

rally sponsored by the Assem
bly of God churches, san Ange
lo District, was rained out at 
the park Saturday afternoon, 
but a large crowd was on hand 
Saturday night at the high 
school auditorium,

A large crowd of young 
people and their parents en
joyed (hr preaching of Rev. D. 
Villa of San Antonio, and 
evangelistic music by «v erri 
musical groups. Furnishing 
music were "The Kings Deci- 
pie s" of San Angelo, "Trio 
Emmanuel" of San Angelo 
and "The Samarttiam" of 
Abilene.

Rev. Irma Rangel is pastor 
of the local Assembly of 
God Church.

the Little League -eason in a 
hurry Monday night, taking a 
21-4  bouncing at the hands of 
the Sonora All-Star . Sonora 
will be in Big Lake totiigbt to 
take on the Big Lake stars,

Joel Sanchez went to tlie 
mound for the ( 'zona stars, but 
after a three-run homer in 
the first liming, Rojello Lon
goria relieved him. Danny 
sewell got a -ingle for Ozona 
and Gary Yeager got on base 
after being hit by a ball, but 
after the fir r inning the score 
wa i 3 -0  Sonora.

During tlie top of the se
cond inning Ozona wa' forced 
to change pitchers again, t his 
time Shane Fenton went to 
tlie mouixJ . Tlie -econd inning 
ended with tlie score 10-0 in 
Sonora's favor.

Danny Sewell replaced 
Font or at the mpund during 
the third inning wliich aw 
Sonora -core 9 runs, making 
tlie score 19-0 at the end of 
tlie third.

Sonora only managed one 
run in tlie fourth ituung. and 
Fenton, Joey Borrego and 
Jeffrey Young scored for Ozona 
to  bring the lopsided c ore 
20-3 at the end of the fourth.

During the fifth inning 
each team scored a run each 
and there were no run' scored 
in tlie 'ixth and final inning.

«'zona'' starting line-up 
was catcher, leff Hill; first 
ba-e, Rojelio Longoria, second 
base, Jeffrey Young, third 
base, Danny sewell. short 
-top, slianc Fenton. Pitcher, 
Sanchez: right field, (.ary 
Yeager; left field. Joey Bor
rego; center field, Freddie 
Garza.

Other' sceiiig action during 
tlie game were Larry McMann, 
P. G. l ike», Joe Rebelez and 
Gilbert Gamez.

a slight concussion and numur- 
ou- cuts and bruises. His pas
senger on the cycle, Tracey 
Fikes, daugluer of Mr.and 
Mrs. Oscar Flkc', was liospita- 
llzed for three days in San 
Angelo, ''he suffered deep 
facial lacerations, a severely 
cut eye lid, and required se
veral stitrhe-. she was retun 
to her home here 7 uesday 

Mrs. Brock Hoover was hot- 
pitalizcd Sunday after being 
trapped for almost 24 hours 
after tier plaster ceiling at bet 
home collapsed shortly after 
noon Saturday, She suffered a 
broken leg and other injuries, 
but wa - reported in good con
dition at the Sonora liospital 
at mid-week.

Ector 4-H  To 
H o M  Opoo 
H o rs t Skew

The Fetor County 4-11 
Ilorse i lub will hold an open 
horse show Saturday, July 21 
in Odessa.

There will be halter classes 
and performance (Bareback, 
t nglish Pleasure, Western 
Pleasure, Western Horseman
ship, Western Riding, Reining, 
Poles, Barrels and Flags).

Trophies will be given to 
first and second in halter with 
ribbons through 10th place, 
tn performance classes equip
ment will be given for the first 
three place' with ribbon»

through tenth place. Junior 
and Senior all-around will per 
equipment.

Entry blanks may be ob
tained from tlie county agent 
or may be picked up Saturday 
by 8 a .m .

he will
be advanced to Seaman Ap
prentice and assigned to attend
a Technical School or to a 
Rescue Unit. Althaus is mar
ried to tlie former Becky Ra
mirez of this city.

Biskop Slater 
T *  Frta c k  Sm .

Bishop O. 1 ugene Slater, 
Resident Bishop of the south
west Texas conference of the 
United Methodist Church, will 
preach at the morning service 
at the i >zona United Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Bishop Slater is well- known 
in Ozona, serving as pastor of 
tlie Methodist Church from 
1936 until 1942. The public 
is cordially invited to attend 
tlie worship service.

-  - 0 -  -

Tiro Ogilvy of Odessa is 
here visiting Ids grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White.

* : .
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OZONANS BROTHER 
DIES IN PAM PA

Cyrus G. Reeves, 73,
(her of W. O. (Dub) Reeves of 
Ozona, died in a Pampa hos
pital Monday night after an 
iUneit.

Services for Mr. Reeves 
were held in Pampa Wednes
day afternoon.

CONSTRUCTION CONTINUES AT COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES on the home of Dwight CMMnm  
and Mi future bride. Meanwhile Dwight and brother Duane check the kidney-shaped swimming 

' which is complete except for the heating unit. The fountry d a b  golf oouna it la the 
ickgraund. A close look might rum up a couple of golf carts.
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UmmM  Operations

Coart 0« School Aid
Though religiouH group»*, primarily tinman C atholics, 

have succeeded in vartouH ways in various sta tes  over the 
years in circumventing the Constitution to  get public funds 
for p anahial schools, the recent Supreme Court decision 
dooming tax reimburse ns* nt programs in e ffect in New York 
and Pennsylvania is the death knell f ir  much subterfuge, 
and is welcome.

Even though politicians have often knuckled under to the 
political pressure, including l*residcnt Nixon, who in the 
197*2 campaign pledge«! to try to help Roman C atholics get 
tax rebates if  they sent their children to Catholic sch oo ls , 
any firm 14  direct .e  indirect gov ernment a si to  any relr- 
gious school Ties in the face of the F irst Amendment, which 
bars a ll government aid to any religion.

At first glance, the court devisnm and indeed the sep
aration of church and state  amemins'iit in the Constitution 
seems harsh, on sober reflection, it is one of the greatest 
features o f the American system , and the founding fathers 
wrote it into the Constitution so  that federal monies could 
not be used in any wav to *upp*rt any religious theory, or 
faith. They knew, virwing the hi*ti»v of Furopr, from which 
they a ll came, what cha<s>. divisum , inequalgy, dtscrim i- 
natnm and even loss of life religious squabbling had caused 
for centuries

Ilecau sc Kisnsn I at hoi n s run by far the largest church 
school system in America, as the largest church, and t r 
eatise this pmserful church gets tax monies in many coun
tr ie s . is involved in po litic* and is <ften given exclusive 
and discnm inatirv authieity in s>nnr countries allowing 
church hands even indirectly in the federal tressurv would 
mean dispr<gM«tiunste aid to the Roman churv h. its pisser 
and what it teach es. It would bolster its church *ctn«>U, 
and tghrrs. in relation to thrir current position vis-a-v is 
the pubi ic schools.

And though finam tal re*«! among the churches tcriay 
makes the plea fur money an appealing onr if the lt*ig-term 
dangers are not considered, giving tax rehstea .»  aid in 
other forms, to circumvent the meaning of the F irst Amend
ment. would he a possible fatal mistake f<e the l '.S .  sy s
tem of nun-involvement and which oprns the do«» to innu
merable future prifciems and divisions. It would place other 
private sch isils on a fu sin g  sim ilar to  that of the neutral, 
publicly supported **-hi»il system . It wuukl inevitably l<-«d 
a lso  to federal control over private schtiols

Religious schasds already enjoy many benefits from the 
s ta tr . Urn-a I and federal government. siane based urn very 
shaky legal ground They get onstruction fund*, through a 
circumventing ta c ts ',  tax exemption* book and lunch aid 
in many s ta te * , and transp«nation and other aid in many 
c a s e s . The fight against the F irs t Amendment ha* hren 
wage«! re len tlessly , in fact. f<» over a century by some and 
the chipping »way praw sa has already achieved these many 
highly quest innable *upp«*t* to religussi sc M ails.

While Catholic schools in this country in many ca se s  
could use mtmey, it is a lso  true thst the international Cath
o lic  Chtach la immensely wealthy, that the disposal of its 
billttma annually is nut pubis- infirmatum. that it naturally 
and logically  seek s to increase it» power and influence, its 
leaders often feeling it ta the only true church, as r e  over it 
is ruled auba-ratically from abroad, and its leadership is. 
by underouerstk pnw ess. almost an Italian awaopoly.

Cimsidering all thia, and seeing thr resu lts «if its teach 
ing which noakr so many A merit an* willing to vi<date the 
F irs t  Amendment, f i r  th e«  church <and the viging o f  thr 
high co«et hints if there were na»e C atholic* on that court 
thn church interest might prevail over the( «institution*.«me 
would be indeed blind to  hrattey to  fav«« viotatsm a giving 
tax monies or tax rebate» to  any religious organization

Agnews Fahre

R u n a w a y  T r a i l e r

To move vhiic houirhold food» 
to the country. Wation hitch«! up 
hn trailer and «el out ikw| ihe 
highsjv. Hut as he sav climbing 
a hill the trailer broke l<Mwe. 
veered actoaa the center line, and 
slammed into a car inming the 
other way.

The other driver was seriously 
injured.and in due lourve brought 
suit for damages At ihe trial, 
Ualvon insisted that he »a s  not to 
Name hevauve "it all happened so 
suddenly .”

Hot Ihe cvuteiKc showed that 
the Iraltar hitch had a faults »eld , 
and that Ihe driest had hern 
ptamls si«ihle before the .tnu lenl 
Revull Watctai was held liable.

Uales* political conditions and political (rid* change. 
Vice President Spiro Agnrw will ha* man mated for President 
by thr Republican Party in 1976. Since that ta thr irids-on 
pansibility. it behtxyves the President to do everything 
possible now to acquaint the Vice President with the oper
ation and management o f the executive hranch. on a high 
level.

Such a course w only a matter of common sense, since 
the Vice President could hreumr President and because 
he has had very little experience in government at the fed
eral level. Mr. Agnate was Governor of Maryland only a short 
time before being selected to run with Mr. Nixon in 1986- 
He had no service an a Senator rr Congressman prirr to 
that, as did Mtxtxi, Johnson and Kennedy before him.

Unfortunately, the younger whix-banga who ran the exec
utive branch for the President far linnet five yuan ae- 

I and wielded almost all nonnr in the executive branch;
high*at elected official of 

i given little authority and few vital funr-

to<
Vice President.

ly thr nation and its fig«

On thr other hum! not every 
injurs inflH.tr«l by a trailer it Ihe 
driver'■ fault lonwder another 
cate in which a runaway trailer 
cauied a collision Thia time. Ihe 
trailer same loose at a result of 
Ihe shearing off of a pin in Ihe 
hitching mechanism

Hut there » a  nothing lo pul 
the driver on guard for such an 
eventuality novnihlcdefecl.no 
poor experience lo ssarn him of 
danger.

According!«, a couit refused lo 
m.ike him pav damage*

“ Ihe coflmun." said the judge, 
"was Ihe revolt of an unavoidable 
accident "

A public aervire featu re u f the 
American Kar Aawirialian and 
the l e t »  M ale Har A-wirialion. 
t  r illrn  k i t  ill B ernard .

*  I l f  American Bar Atvociatsm

TV Scripts

Ansiwie who undertakes to haul
a trailer on Ihe puNic h u .k  must 
also undertake rcavmahlc presau- 
Horn Me mud e x e n n e  a degree 
ol care commcitcin.de with the 
-i/c and epeed of thn extra ve
hicle

f urthcimore, lie nnisl conform 
lo Ihe «prsial requirements such 
a* a “ fall sa le" set of chains 
that mas he called foe bs the local 
traffic critic

I sen if a trailer dors not actu
a ls  break franc, it mas atilt he 
dangerous because of twasing 
Another driver incurred IwNlitv 
hrtauvr hn trailer, twinging from 
ode tn vale, knocked down a wo
man walking on Ihe shoulder of 
the highwav

T hr A ritrrs(¡u ild  o f Aire*r- 
K'a n v en tly  v<gi*d to  end a 
four-month striki* against 
movie and te lev ision  pro
ducer*. accepting a new c«m- 
tract which allow s produc
tion to  resuim*.

Rear tton to the settl«*- 
ment is certiunly mix«*d. The 
average script on l .S . c«an- 
mercial te lev isio n  (the thir
teen hest r hantH-ls) is so 
pitifully inept and pu**nle 
ut*‘ wonders ft»  what the 
writers are paid.

Om**s reactuxi is even 
further s o u r e d  when it 's  
taken into cons iderat ion 
that the fare we are su b ject
ed to  from most eg these 
writers is to he rewarded by 
higM-r js»y. Minimum salary 
fr» a tojy-budget. feature- 
length show is now to 116 .- 
000  rather than 813 ,000 .

Rather than a pay hike, 
sis*ms most of the TA' writpr* 
deserve fines.

it

Thunday, July 20. 1944
29 yean ago

Resignations and hiring of 
teachers for the Ocona Public 
School System was the main 
course of events for Oaona.
Two resignations in one week 
and ten new teachers hired.

29 years ago
Sgt. Joe Couch, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Beit Couch of 
Oaona, attached to the ISth 
Army Airforce beied in Italy, 
scrambled along with 800 Gl's 
to enter events in a typical 
Texas rodeo staged tn Italy.

29 years ago
A week-long Youth Caravan 

was planned and held in Oaona
for all youth from 12 to 30. 
They were under the leader
ship of four young college 
ladies.

29 years ago
The Army lands on Saipan 

beachhead to reinfcxce troops 
on newly acquired base.

29 years ago
Four Crockett County men 

left for El Paso for the Army 
induction station.

29 years ago
Lesco, Inc. ,o f D illas pur

chased 480 acres of Crockett 
lease. It has seven producing 
wells In the Crockett field.

29 years ago
Todd Field completed its 

17th deep well. The Conoco 
No. 10 flowed 30 barrels of 
oil in the first hour.

29 year* ago
Bill Cooper is attending 

a three-weeks school of 
instruction in water works and 
sanitary system operation. He 
is the manager of the Chtona 
water works system.

29 years ago
Mrs. Sue Mayfield, sister 

of Scott Peters, died shortly 
before noon in her home in 
I Tel Rio. she was the wife of 
). < . Mayfield.

29 years ago
Ozona's first w at-’ ime 

rodeo will be held August 12 
and 13, under the direction 
of Crockett County fa ir  Asso
ciation. Invitation were sent 
out to the nation's top ropers 
and rodeo performers.

29 years ago
Joe B. Chapman, second 

class seaman, U. S. Navy, is 
on duty somewhere in the South 
Pacific aboard a l . s. Naval 
craft.

29 years ago
George W. Hester. Seaman 

Guard, is stationed at Albany 
California.

29 years ago
Cpl. Vernon D. Wilson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Wilson of (Tzona, received his 
silver wings as radio operator 
and radio mechanic in the 
Army Armed Forces.

•*0—
Heware o f th«* jo lly  back- 

slapper.

Thera'a much profit in surgery, and it*« no aecret some 
have indulged in exceaaive surgery. Now cornea a report 
from the United Store Worker« Union in New York which 
aaya getting a second doctor to give an opinion on the 
need for surgery revealed some 19 per cent o f  recommended 
aurgery waa unnecessary.

A second medical opinion waa sought in thp cases of 
269 union member« in the last year, according to the ad
ministrator of the union's health and welfare fund, and in 
51 cases the individual conc**med waa told he or the need 
not, after all. undergo surgery.

The second medical opinion showed some original diag
noses incorrect and in a few ca«e« a third medical opinion 
was sought.

The United Stow Workers Union »hows the way other* 
can follow. Unnecessary aurgery not only waste* victim** 
money but endanger« live« and often aggravate* conge*tion 
in hospitals.

In addition, it run* up the coat of medical care, fur in
surance companies pay many uf the*e surgery bill*, and 
set their rates for insurance accordingly. A second medical 
opinion, then, ia a gtari pracautitm when sirgery i* recom
mended.

\ I.J. CtovUy's

iHOROSCOPE
H. * k of Ju ls 22. 1973 

t A V I  « -T h o se  burn un 
tier tin« sign have (hr abil- 
itv lo meet with people e a s
ily and tnlelligeme lo go 
1st in career por*ued. known 
l<« their i n t u i t  tun. enter
prise* and progre**ice na
ture*. th«*\ ate *el|-<«mli- 
dent and have strong powers 
of I ore Mg hi

CANCER—June 21 to July 
22 —Give your best efforts 
to your work. You have the 
green light going for you in 
everything you do.

l .E O - J u ly  23 to Aug. 22 
— Keep your feet on the 
ground where financial mat
ters are concerned, and im
press the importance of th is 
on your mate or partner.

VIRGO —Aug. 23 to Sept. 
2 2 — B*1 careful to whom you 
give confid ences, and play 
your cards c lo se  to your 
> hest. News from afar favors 
romance and invest ments.

LIHKA -  Sept. 23 to O ct. 
2 2 -S e e k  the help of friends 
in putting over any of your 
creative or sc ie n tific  work. 
They mav help you realize 
some of your ambitions in 
some very unexpected way.

SCORPIO—O rl. 23 io  Nov. 
2 2 - B e  patient If you seem

unable to gain cooperation 
from others this week.

SAGITTARIUS —Nov. 23 
to D ec. 2 1 —C o n t i n u e  to 
press for promotion and ad
vancement. Do your part tn 
maintaining good labor rela
tions a *  employer or employ
ee .

CAPRICORN—D«*< ■ 22 to 
Jan  19 —Settle  d«>»n to rou
tine work now, and fo r go 
the beginning of new proj
e c ts .

AQUARIUS — Jan . 20 to 
F'eb. 18 —Morning hours may 
bring aggravation, but sur
prising news later should 
restore your sp irits.

P ISC E S—F e b . 19 to March 
20 —Forge ahead with some 
new pro ject, or fill out an 
application for a new posi
tion. There may be some very 
unexpected resu lts.

ARIES—March 21 to April 
20 — Work out a clear under
standing with your mate or 
partner about the use of re
sources or money «iwned 
jo in tly .

TAURUS—April 21 to Mav 
20 —Resign yourself to cut
ting all e x p e  n s  e s to the 
bone, and start mapping out 
a sound savings program 
which will help you build up 
a strong tinuncial reserve.

GEMINI — Mav 21 l "  June 
20 — Strengthen your reli
gious b e lie fs  at this time,  
and give as generously to 
charily as your mean* per
mit.

NEWS NOTES

“Wildlife is a product of ( d i t i . ” 
This statem ent has long been sn 
axiom in game m anagem ent circles 
Although hunters m ay not have 
thought of it in these term s, this 
principle is one th at moat of them  
realise instinctively.

W hat does it m ean?
Or. J .  P. Unduaha o f Remington 

Arma explain* it thia way. When you 
go hunting for cotton ta lk  (and that'a  
legai in T exas anytim e) yen don’t put 

lie down in the center ef a 
. e r  in the middle ef a  

You week

U u
I t ’s the sam e with quail and 

phaosanta. F o r  every one of these 
birds you find out in the cen ter of the 
field, you'll s tir  up a  doaen on the  
borders, on the banks of ditchos and 
juat inside the thickets. Again it's the
t O ï f i .

Of ecourse the real give-away aa to 
where game hangs out is to  watch a 
bird dog with a couple of eoasoni  of 
savvy behind him. He won’t putter 
around in the big uniform places. He 
wiO skirt the edgaa of the field, the 

e f the phun thickets, the edgaa 
of the orchard, and all the other e d r a  
where different types a4 vegetation

Dr. Kindueka saya “It'a  no m ystery 
why game inhabit the edges. That's 
where  they find, in dans proxim ity, 
a l  the things nereaanry for • good
Hfe."

protection, so now and then the birds 
will stray  in. But by fa r  the g reatest  
advantage to the hunter Is to be found 
at the edges . . . .  since th a t's  where 
the gam e spends moat of its  time.

Succinctly put “ it'a a  m a tte r of  
safety  and logistics’*.

W hether i t ’s gam e o r some oth er  
species of animal life it’s  not enough 
simply to have lots of food and cover. 
U n leu  they are  properly distributed  
. . . .  one in relation to the o th er . . . .  
the amount of wildlife an a re a  will 
support will be limited well below its 
real potential.

T h at's  why, o th er th in n  being  
equal. 10 one-acre ponds wiu produce 
m ore ducks than one big 10-acre pond.

It's  a large part e f the reaasa. tea, 
wby the small patch fa n a s ef 
were more productive uf 
the big, consolidated, 
ef today.

Modern day game management
strives to improve habitat partly by
increasing and bettering  
d ittons.

N aturally, such a  program  doesn’t  
allow for too many generalities. In n 
large tim ber stand it m ight wall mean 
creating openings to insert fond pro
ducing units ia a uniform habitat of 
trees. In n large area of 
It might call for hedges, or ti 

tings of shrubs andplan
cover to a  barren ,landscape 

W hatever the faflreula, it 
with the

to add

nature of the
and the type of gi 
encourage. But you

H will vary
c o a a t ir q M *

giving wildlife aa  i d n  e a  
will rsqnirs, first of all, fir  
an edge on which to  Mot.

you want to 
be auro that

KENNEDY IN SOI TH
DECATUR. A L A .-Sen . 

Edward M. Kennedy ceiled  
on the South to “ surmount 
the in ju stices  of the present 
and the d i v i s i o n s  o f  the 
p a s t ."  He was in Alabama 
to honor Gov. George C. 
Wallace.

LIGHTNING KILLS COOS
MT. AIRY. N . C .- T r o y  

S ea le , a Surry County dairy 
farmer, lost more than one- 
third of his 89-herd when 
lightning struck a tree under 
which the anim als were hud
dled.

ON INFALLIBILITY
VATICAN C IT Y -T h e  Vat

ican recently  reasserted the 
Infallib ility  of the Roman 
C a t h o l i c  Church, of ita 
teachings and of the Pope 
in an a t t e m p t  to anawer 
c r itic s  among Its own the
ologians.

MORE FREEDOM
H E L SIN K I-F o re ig n  Min

ister Walter Scheel of West 
Germany has urged the Eu
ropean security  conference 
to open gateways for freer 
m o v e m e n t  of people and 
ideas acro ss national bound
aries .

SPACE FLIGHT
SPA C E C E N TE R , TEXAS 

—Skylab 's astronauts report 
the “ average man or woman 
can fly in space without 
serious 111 e f f e c t s ,  but 
they’re “ going to have to  do 
some e x e r c is e ."

ON SEAT BELTS
WASHINGTON-Charies H. 

P u lley , p r e s i d e n t  of the 
American Safety B elt Coun
c i l ,  says that within a veal 
or two, some s ta te s  will re
quire motorists to wear a u to  
mobile sea t b elts .

STOPS ADVERTISING
NEW Y O R K -T h e  Mobil 

Oil Corporation announced 
It was discontinuing gaso
line advertising. Including 
te lev isio n  and radiocommer
c ia ls .  Instead they will give 
public information concern
ing the conservation of fuel.

SI'SPHTON PAYS
TICONDEROOA. N Y -A  

suspicious woman notified 
the sh eriff’s d e p a r t m e n t  
when she wasn’t convinced 
two boys were looking for a 
dog. They were combing 
field  on their hands and 
knees. Several weeks later 
the o f f i c e r s  uprooted 65 
pounds of marijuana plants.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-BOOR AND 

SADDLE REPAIR  

OZONA B O O T *  

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
Deep clean carpets with steam

HORSE SHOEING

ORAN HARKLEROAT
Ph. 876-5411 Pay 
Ph. 876-5551 Nile 
Barnhart, Texas

VFW PORT 4198
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

I  p. m.
Bingo Every 3rd Saturday 

_________I  p .  m . ________

Catch and Buy Live Catfish 
CLOSET TUE & THUR 
BANNER

45 Miles South of Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING A REPAIR 

O. E* APPLIANCE 

1188 Ave. E Ph. 3M-38S1

Itaed Oam *  Pickups
Bought and Sold

34-Hr. W recker Service

•18 Uth 8t. Ph. 393-242$
THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Your Protection  

is
Our Profession’’

1114 Ave. E  Ph. 392-2606

Designed with
APESnr-CAR

Fine Furniture & Accessories

LORRAINE’S
e
Decorated Cakes and 

Paatrlen 
Special Orders 

201 Ave. 3. Call 392-2729

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION

STONE ETERNAL

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

FABRICS
For All Occasions 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

THIS SPACÊ FOR SALE

$1 00

per week

We want
to gel to know you better.

Our mobile office is in Ozone 
each Monday and Thursday. We’re 
open from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Y o u ’ll find us in the 900 block of 
11th Street.

Come by and see us -  you can 
open or add to a savings account or 
transact any loan business right here. 
We’ll also give you S & H Green 
Stamps for saving with us.

FIRST SAVINGS 
O F SAN ANGELO
106 West Beeuregerd 
Sen Angulo, Texas 70801  
(916 ) 6 6 6  7191

MILLS PLUMBING

r o t  prompt  service call

192-2356 or 391-2028

J .  W. MOTOR PARTS

A u to , 

808

to P art* *

i r a s t .  p i

Supplies 

Ph. 392-3943

loot. Shoe and Saddle Repair

Cu«om Hand Made k a l i  
Ph. 392-2004 Walnut St.

Tkii vece fot Sale 
11.00 per week . 

Call 393-2551 ^  *

6  •



fSK^KOUNTRY X s 
FRESH N

*  Soft 
Margarine

ICE
CREAM

PAPER
TOWELS

rX  BETTY ^  
/  CROCKER 1

l a y e r "
CAKE MIX

FANCY

SWEET
PEAS

16-os.
CANS

I 8 V 2 - 0 Z .  

k Pkg.

GOLDEN
CORN

I 6 V 2 - O Z .

CANS

^  Libby’s 13
Fruit

Cocktail

VEXTRA FANCY

TOM ATO
CATSUP

rCLADlOLA
ALL PURPOSEWHITE OR COU

Bathroo
Tissue

All V e g e ta b le

LIMIT ONE PER
f a m il y  w it h
$5 00 OR MORE
PURCHASE

3-lb.
CAN S A V E

FOOD WAV

”‘Y r  Y r r  ** r  v w  ewnnr tt *. * . J »£ « «* t  r  * »  p *  * ».«- *  *  m t  pi ft  *  pt
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CresVi F R Y E R S
USDA INSPECTED WHOLE ONLY

Fresh Dressed 
Pound

FRESH ALL BEEF Family Park 3 Lb«. Or More

GROUND MEAT Lb. 89c
BONELESS TURBOT

FISH FILLETS Lb. 7 9 c
PEYTONS ALL MEAT

FRANKS 12 Oz. Pkg. 78c
FOR CHICKEN FRYING

BEEF CUTLETS Lb. S 1.69  
7-B0NE STEAK Lb. 9 8 c
PORK 3 Lbs. or Morr Average

SPARE RIBS Lb. 98c

FOODWAY BRANDSLICED BACON Lb. 98c
BLADE CUTCHUCK ROAST Lb. 95c
FRYERS «(CARTERSBREAST QTRS. Lb. 69c
FRYERS QUARTERSLEG QTRS. Lb. 59e
ARMBEEF ROAST Lb. $1.09

KOUNTRY P R ISH  lUTTtRM ILK m  M 0  L IN T 'S  FROZ1N m  « R .

Biscuits ’&  14* Corn-on-the-Cob *£ 63*
EDAM I.IHKY’SNatural Cheese 7 Oz. Pkg. 59c Grapefruit Juice 6 Oz. Can J5 c

KOUNTRY P R ISH  SHARP 0 * 2 €  IR ()S T V  A< R ES

Cheddur Cheese .. .P b » . Orange Juice cam  3 For $1.00

Instunt Tea ^  79« MUSTARD 240z.Jar 39c
FRESH GREEN

O N I O N S ™  25*
CALIF. SEEDLESS

GRAPES IB . 59(
YELLOW

ONIONS lb . 1 «

PRESIDIO

CANTALOPIS lb . I5(
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Lb. 49*
C A llf. PINTO

STRAWBERRIES 39t
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Mbs Ittbay 
b IrMe •!
Mr. McGbab

Miss Beverly Louiixmy be
cam e the bride o f  ferry Mc
Ginnis in a ceremony July 13 
in Fields Road Baotist Church 
in Arlington with Rev. David 
M ichael, pastor, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Buster Loudamy of 
r>zona and the late Mr. Lou
damy and Leon McGinnis and 
Mrs. Roy Cole of Arlington.

Attendants were Mrs. Glo
ria Richman. sister of the ____ ___  _

iH A

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

bride, and Ron St. Remain ot 
Garland.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the heme
of the bride's cousins, Mr. 
and Mis. Loyd Loudamy.

The bride is a graduate of 
i>zons High School and Baylor 
University. She is a teacher in 
Waxahachie school system.

Her husband is a graduate 
of Richmond High Sctool in 
Richland Hills and attended 
North Texas State University. 
He h a s*  position as territorial 
manager for a Dallas-based 
corporation.

The couple will be at home 
in Arlington.

— 0—
JM copy paper, legal and 
letter size at The Stockman.

N O T I C E
The office of Don L. Car

lisle. M. D .. will be closed 
Tuesday. Italy 24, through 
Sunday, luly '2D.

stfrice will reopen Monday, 
luly 30, with usual office

FOR SALE • Welch gelding. 
See at 307 Ave. I. Ph. 3»2- 
34«>4. 10-tfc

-  -  0 *  -

CARSON REUNION
Several ctoonans attended 

the Carson reunion at Lake 
Buchanan last weekeni. There 
were about 60 descendants in 
attendance. The annual re
union was started in 1963.

Camel Errors k 
Billing At Oats I

WANTED: Individual with 
good credit to assume balance 
on Beautiful Spinet Piano. 
Write Credit Manager. Box 
319*2. Lubbock, Tek. 79410.

18-2tp
- - 0 - -

S R M I - A N N I

■I
MEN S WESTERN SHIRTS 1 / 9  PRICE Í
GROCT LARGE SIZES *  1  ?

i
rm orT v  n o ire  JARM0N SHOES »  PILj
M11KI J  ¡2 r K It t  (MOSTLY LARGE SIZES) |

)F CHILDREN’S PANTS

REDUCED
cI

With so many people using
credit today, the possibility 
of billing errors increasrs 
greatly.

"When an error occurs, a 
consumer may have difficulty 
local big the cause of error 
and the right person to correct 
it. " says Mrs. Doris Myers, 
home management specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
AAM University.

-should an error occur, the 
specialist offered the follow
ing Reps to correct it.

Notify the store immedi
ately. informing them of the 
error.

Abtain the name of the 
person contacted, making a 
note of it and date contacted. 
This information is helpful

i f iV  CRAWFORDS
Airman and Mrs. Kicky 

Crawford are the parents of a 
son bom Tuesday, luly 17, at 
4 :30  a. m. at the Eldorado 
hospital in Eldorado. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds and 1 ounce, 
and has been named Richard 
Shane.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Kerby and Mt. 
and Mrs. Bill G raw ford, all 
of Ozona.

—  0 - -

R EC K

SEVERAL PAIR BOY'S

I

COWBOY BOOTS REDUCED 

LARGE LOT -  MEN’S LEVI’S
PXARES — diarantinned to Broken Sixes 

SOM»: DOUBLE UNITS

1/2 NIKI
WINDBREAKERS 1/2 PRICE

C

I0
1e
I0
1c
I0
1
e

I

By Sarah 4aae Sheridan
During these hot summer 

days the wise homemaker 
keeps extra package! of 
m ixes and frozen fruit con
centrates In the freezer. 
Many d elicious d ishes may 
be made with them.

la g rl Peach Deaaert

1 pkg. angel cake mix
1 3-og . pkg. orange fig- 

ored gelatin
2 c s liced  peaches
t c whipped cream
1 4*oz. pkg. shredded 

coconut, toasted
Bake angel cake accord

ing to d irections on pack
age . C ook. Remove from pan. 
Cut center from cake to 
make bole 4 Inches acro ss. 
P lace  cake on a flat plate. 
Prepare gelatin as directed 
on package. C hill until par
tia lly  se t and fold In peach
e s . F ill  center of cake with 
th is m ixture.Chill until set. 
Frost top and sides with 
whipped cream and sprinkle 
with toasted coconuti Ladies Blouses & Shirts Large Selection

1/2 PRICE
I LADIES SHOES CLOSEOUT
i Reg. $9.95 Sole $6.95 
! Ozono Boot t  Saddlery ! \ Nmm

in caw  of neceuary future 
contact«. •

If contact it made in 
writing, don't «end it with 
the b ill, and don't write on 
the hill itw lf. Keep a copy 
of any latter« wot for future 
reference.

Send a registered letter 
to the credit manager or 
company president if you ex
perience difficulty obtaining 
adjustments on legitimate 
complaint«.

In the letter, explain 
complaint in complete detail 
and give fact« in a courteous 
manner. Aim resjue* that the 
post office furnish the signature 
of the person receiving the 
letter.
If still unable to settle a com
plaint, write the local 
Credit Bureau and Better 
Business Bureau. Provide de
tails and copies of bills, re
ceipts. cancelled checks or 
other evidence that prove 
your point. Aim send a 
carbon copy of this contact 
to the merchant involved.

"Usually with accurate re
cords and business-like 
manner, consumers can correct 
billing errors, * the specialist 
continued.

"legitim ate businesses are 
anxious 10 retain the consum
er's good will, and keep him 
as a customer. "

Mrs. Myers aim  listed 
several things consumers 
can do to help prevent billing 
errors in the first place.

Use a credit card when 
charging merchandise

Examine sales slips to 
insure all spaces are correctly 
filled in and no unnecessary 
marks Included.

Before signing a hill, make 
sure the total is correct and 
in the right place.

Save duplicate sales slips 
and check bills against them.

know when billing dales 
arc and make or mail payments 
in time to arrive before dead
lines.

Return the correct portion 
of a bill with remittance.

Check bills fot errors as 
soon as they're received.

• • 0* •

Mrs. Pete North is on va
cation this week from the 
county clerk's office. She 
plans to .pend some time in 
Kuidoso. N. M.

- - 0 - -

0

10
1

scon
IK Y C U  SHOP

1 1 listé Bicydxs A Blcydt Ragtir J
22 CROCKETT
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Fot trouble FREE sewing SEW HELP WANTED - Dependable 
with a VIKING sewing machine, woman to care far elderly 
stop and see this FANTASTIC woman. Ph. 392-2341. l l - i c  
SEWING MACHINE ot phone 
for free home demonstration 
J A L Sewing Center. 1516 
West Beauregard, San Angelo.
Texas (915) 655-3053. 16-Blc

—  0- -

REW ARD

Ib d ric  Servia 
f t .  3924011

Repair —  Wiring —  Refrigemtlen Service

L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S  - H E A T I N G  AND 
C O O L I N G  C O N T R O L S  - G A S  AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R  HE AT E R  S AL E S

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy M ills
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

t r a m  urn
G t t K H V  « 4  M R K E T

TOM 1 0 IIT T A  LOU DAM Y

ÍYT0NS

IA C 0 N I
IPETTON S A U  B U T

I0 L0 G N A SLICED

Q I Q

VERMICELLI 10
E0R

GREEN

EANS S T O K L E Y ’ S C U T

N *. 303 CAN

L I P T O N  I N S T A N T

2 0 Z .

46 0 Z . 
CANS

JAR

A LL FLAVORS

PRESIDO

ANTÀ10 U P EM M
I N I O N S H MYELLOW U. lotOLEO w ilsor's  2 Lb. ««$. 4M

AUDITORS QUARTERLY REPORT 
CROCKETT COUNTY

APRIL 1, 1973 THROUGH .TUNE 30. 1973

ACCOUNT FUNDS BEGINNING RECEIPTS TRANSFER IN DISBURSEMENTS TRANSPER OUT ENDING
BALANCE BALANCE

General Pund $ 3 5 8 ,3 6 2 .3 5 $ 21i.913.85 $ .0 0 $ 9 7 ,3 6 0 .9 2 $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $2 5 0 , h l 5 .2 8Rond Sc Bridge Pund 2 1 , 1 7 7 . 1U L 6 .0 6 9 .7 0 .0 0 29.98Í4 .8lj .0 0 3 9 .2 6 1 .0 0Road k Bridge Special Pund 5 8 .0 3 3 .5 6 5811.93 .0 0 1 2 , 8 8 5 .8 1 .0 0 L 5 .7 3 2 .7 3Lateral  Road Fund 1 , 5 6 0 .8 1 .0 0 .0 0 1,2111.13 .0 0 ’ 3!i6.69Farm to Market Road U 1 .0 Ç 9 .8 7 99 1 .9 0 .0 0 2 li ,2 3 1 .9 2 .0 0 9 7 ,9 1 9 .9 5A - Hospital Operating Pund ( 32 .80h .92) Lii.505.90 3 5 , 0 0 0 .0 0 6 3 . 6L2 . 19 .0 0 ( 16 * 9li 1.20 )
*$ J a i l  Bond Proceeds 6 1 8 .6 6 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 6 1 8 .6 6* Federal Revenue Sharing 8 1 ,1 7 5 .5 0 2li .752.25 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 1 0 5 ,9 2 7 .7 5*o IS 10 Relocation lhO.653.66 937 .50 .0 0 2 1 , 9 0 9 . 0I4 .0 0 1 1 9 Í 7 8 2 .12
y* TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS $ 7 3 9 ,8 3 5 .6 3 $l!t2 ,7 5 5 .0 8 $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 .0 0 $250,629.914 $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 .0 0 $ 6 3 1 ,9 6 1 .3 7
.w
■m
b BOND k WARRANT SINKING FUNDS

>• Audi torium-Colieeum Sinking $ 1 5 .9 9 9 .3 3 $ 97. L8 $ .0 0 $ 1 2 ,3 6 0 .0 0 $ .0 0 $ 3 ,7 3 6 .9 1Farm to Market Warrant 3.L32.2U 129.62 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 3Í561 .96Ja il  Bond Sinking 2 2 ,5 3 0 .5 2 1 5 6 . 0 1 .0 0 1 7 ,5 2 7 .5 0 .0 0 5 ,1 5 9 .0 3
TOTAL BOND k WARRANT $ U1,9 6 2 .0 9 $ 383.11 $ .0 0 $ 2 9 ,8 9 7 .5 0 c0• $ 1 2 ,L57 . 70

> TOTAL ALL FUNDS $ 7 8 1 ,7 9 7 .7 2 $ l i l 3 ,138.19 $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 2 9 0 , 5 1 6 . 3U $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 .0 0 $6Ijl4,l4l9.57
< TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY $6Ll4,li 1^.67

*  Ending Balance Includes ilOU , 2 0 0 .0 0  * C e r t i f i c a t e  of Deposit • Ozone National Bank
•• Ending Balance Include« $ 75 , 0 0 0 .0 0  -  C e r t i f í c e t e  of  Deposit -  Ozone National Bank

I .  Dick Kirby. County Auditor of Crockett County do solemnly sweer that  the above statement i t  true  end c o r r e c t  to the beet of 
my knowledge end b e l ie f*

Dick Kirby 
County Auditor 
Crockett County
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Now h  Progress
M E N ' S  - W OM EN s .  , n 11 n

It’« nice t«» ne«* a headline about a good kid— because that's what moat 
of them are.

O f course, his parents worry about him. That’s one o f the reasons he 
is a tfood kid. He's had plenty of opportunity to learn how much they love 
him . . . how much they care.

They have given him many things, some at considerable sacrifice to 
themselves. Fortunately, though, their giving didn't end with material gift*.

They have given him ideals . . . standards . . . principles. These are 
the intangible treasures that you aren't likely to acquire if you didn’t And 
them at home.

And they have given him a faith. It was fAetr faith f ir s t  At home 
and in church they shared it with him. Out of it the ideals and standards 
and principles naturally grew.

Yes. He’s a good kid—due to the Ixird.

Monday
Jo b

2 :6 -1 0 . 1 3 1 5  
•

T  uesday
Job

19:25-27•
Wednesday

Matthew
9:18-26•

Thursday 
Matthew 

II 1-6 
•

Friday 
John 

4 27 39 
•

Saturday 
I Theaaalonian* 

1 1-10

by the A ma Mr a* H.Wr Hund) 

Her*lew I m  H t r u h u r g  V irg in ia

THIS SERIES OF AIM IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Osona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Osona Stockman

Ozona Oil Company

Osona National Bank

South Tosa« Lumber Co. 
of Osona

Osona TV  System 

White*« Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

WASH DRY AND G0- 
with an electric 

home laundry pair
—  no Ironing rwadad on many amartly atylad 
clolhaa tor «vary mamba» ot tha family —  avan 
drasi-up garments are waah-n wear tttaaa day*

Yo CONSERVE AND SAVE on aquipmant, oper
ating coat*, detergent and water, aek your dealer 
tor Itie owner * manual and study It. Buy from a 
local deafer, and WTU residential customer* gel 
normal 220 volt wiring FREE.

AW lit  WTU b e yrnee tern c t r  r f Camaam S I*»*"
9 alarfrir mar resWifiaaiaa Hwm /y Jjps ssm  f»n e.. t e e e r i t

~ r. 15= frigidair*
Utctric A u t a w .  WTU

/ ^ m E R ic « r v  r V a T io r w utnguSAiui tomaam Sonríe#

TOM MONTGOMERY
04N4IAI. AIM NT

104 N ha«« ISON 
* O KM »44
SAN AM O ilO , T U A I

William Koach. service 
tachnician lot QUALITY AP
PLIANCE SERVICE, will be In 
tizona every Thursday to service 

•us •*,.«••, washers, dryers, refrigerators.
“ * i * * r« ° *  freezers, e tc . There is no

milage charge from San Angelo. 
— —  =  Local phone: 392-25.(3. 9 -tfc

Tips ft r  fttrf t t i n
From the

Ozona Garden Club

Mrs. Bailey Pod 

■ m a m a n a m a n a e i m

O ZON A ELECTRIC CO.
416 AVE. H

O F F E R S  A C O M P L E T E  LINE OF

llfht Fliforts A l«ls 
HnmcNl I l ls , ad slits

Motor A Cotfrollors 
W lrltf A Wlrltf Do?lets

24-Nr. Storica, Oar Specialty
OWNED AND O P E R A T E D  BY

Beryl S  Zollo Ratfcerdt
n. sn-tm

ltd«strl«l-CMMorclNl- OIHioM-losÌdoNti«l

W H o f iBstallatioN A  Rtfair 
Ik ta s td , Boidtd A  lastrod

I 22 Ytflrs EiforiM co

Garden clubs over the ea ie  
are now busy planning another 
years program and projects.
In tills way, members help 
with Improving the inviron- 
nient in which we live.

Many and varied are the 
projects and fund raising acti
vities of the Ozona Garden 
(Hub. Helping with the park's 
in our city has been one of the 
projects for several years. 
Another is cooperating with 
the Chamber of Commerce 
for the Christmas lighting and 
scene in the Live Oak Park 
and old car removals, which ‘ 
has not been accomplished up 
to this time.

A favorite project each fall 
is the “Tasting supper" in 
October to raise funds foe the 
spring and fall clean-up cam 
paign, the County has been 
most cooperative in furnishing 
trucks to remove trash during 
the designated weeks, and too. 
the mowing of vacant lots and 
the draws help creat civic 
pride in Ozona, There are still 
many lots, areas around signs 
and along fences that need to 
be attended to, so if you live 
nearby, get your neighbors to 
help clear it or gel the owner 
to see about it. This may help 
avoid grass fires and surely 
will improve the appearance 
of the streets and highways.

The club would appreciate 
any suggestions immediately 
for civic improvement in 
next years project, (-all Mrs,

Terry Grles, Mrs, Joe Boy 
Chapman, Mrs. Gene Lilly, 
Mrs. J, W. Howell or me.

The new Texas Garden 
Club, Inc. president is Mrs,

G. Browning Smith of Browns
ville. Her theme is “To Pre
serve and Sustain Our Heritage“. 
Her concern it to share h orti- 
culture education, the Jov of 
landscape design study, the ob
servance of good conservation, 
and to make a gsecial effort 
to include new comers to our 
communities. She says “Every
one will find something of 
interest if they are looking 
for that which is conducive to 
the well being of the indivi
dual or useful to the commu
nity. *

Mrs. Zeno Hemphill of 
Coleman is the District VIII 
new director. Her theme is 
"Our Heritage • Enlightened 
Effort To Preserve and Restore".

The refreshing showers of 
last week were most welcome 
though far short of what we 
really need now.

- - 0 - -
FOR SALE - 3 bedrooms, carpet, 
garage. 2 car carport, new 
central refrigerated air and 
treat, and fruit trees. Crocken 
Heights. Ph. 392-3 (94 .

— 0— lb-4tp

Fot that NEW sewing machine 
or SERVICE on your present 
machine phone the I & L Sew
ing Center (915) 655-3053 at 
san Angelo. Texas

- - 0 - -  16-8lc
KITTQJS to give away. 604 
Ave. I. Phone 39*2-2328.

1 9 -It
- - 0- -

WANTED-Secretarial Help. 
Call or go by the Extension 
O ffice. Ph. 392-2721. 19-ltc

A GOOD KID

Is your kitchen as safe as 
ir could be? Witliout proper 
care and caution, your kitchen 
can be dangerous. Accidents 
cause injuries, and foods not 
properly stored can cause ill
ness. Remember to keep hoi 
foods hot and cold foods cold.

Cleanliness is also very 
important in keeping food safe 
to eat. Always wash hand- with 
soap and water before working 
with food. Make sure dishes, 
utensils and work areas are 
clean at all rimes. Chlorine 
laundry bleach used according 
to package directions will 
destroy bacteria.

Household insects such as 
flies and cockroaches can 
carry bacteria. Garbage should 
be disposed of quickly and 
openings around drain pipes 
and radiator pipes and radiator 
pipes Jiould be sealed to keep 
insects out. If you use an in
secticide read the label and 
follow direction' exactly.

Look at foods closely when 
hopping to be sure they are 

not spoiled before you buy 
them. Do not buy cans that 
are badly dented, leaking or 
bulging ai the ends. Do not 
■elect presealed packages on

the cooking rtove where they 
might be knocked off. Turn 
handles in, but not over 
Uglited burner s.

Keep flammable materials 
including pot Udders, towels, 
hair, curtains, e tc . away from 
cooking flames at hot electric 
coils.

When udng a knife, slice 
foods in a direction away from 
you, and chop foods on « clean 
cutting board or other hard 
surface. Keep knives away 
from small children and do 
nor keep them in a crowded 
place where sharp edges can 
be hidden. Never leave slurp 
knives in dish water where they 
can't be seen. Cracked at chip
ped dishes and gUsses can 
cause cuts, and bacteria can 
hide in cracks thar are hard to 
wash clean.

Be careful when walking
on freshly waxed floors, and 
keep electrical cords off the 
floor lo avoid tripping.

Take a look around your 
kitclicn and make this a family 
effort to have a safer kitchen.

CORN MEAL T(Xt Tll-LAS

3/4 cup Enriched Corn Meal 
1 L cups sifted all-purpose flour
1 lea poon salt
2 tablespoons shortening
1 cup boiling water

Combine com m eal, flout 
and salt. Stir In shortening and 
(toiling water, mixing well. 
Shape to form 12 balls. Roll 
out or press each ball between
2 sheet' of waxed paper or pat 
out by (sand to form a 5- inch 
c irc le . Bake on a (sot. lightly

Fort Stockton Wotor 
Carnival July 19-21

' - ‘‘T  f, , , r ' b . "  greased griddle until lightlywhich tlie seal has been broken, f .* __. . . 'browned on underside. TurnKitchen injuries can range 
from bums or cut' to fa ll'.
To prevent accidents follow 
ih e *  tips.

Label all liouschold clean
ing products and keep them 
out of reach of children.

Never mix two ot more 
cleaning agent' unless recom
mended by the manufacturer.

Do not allow pot handle 
to extend over the edge of

and bake on other side.

Western Mattress 
Company

BAN ANOELO. TEXAS 
TTuTtrn—m new or renovated 
Box Springs • Choice of Sian  

and Firmness 
AH Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 Leave Name

Johnny Rodriquez, nation
ally-famous country and west
ern singer, will lieadline the 
final night of the 1973 Water 
Carnival scheduled July 19-21 
in I on Stockton. Tlie artist 
will be included on tlie panel 
of iudges that night for the 
last of five divisions of tlie 
beauty revue, and will sing 
one of bis recording Idis to 
the newly-crowned Miss Fort 
Stockton for 1973.

A Jaycee - sponsored dance 
will follow the aquatic pro
duction, with Johnny Rodriquez 
accompanied by Billy Gray 
and the < owtowner: at tlie Pe
cos County Exhibition Building.

With tlie first water curtain 
■cheduled to rise on "WC Goes 
C and W" at 8:30 p. m. on 
July 19, multiple event' sur
round tie  three-niglu water 
'how which will be field at 
Comanche Springs Swimming 
Pool on Spring Drive.

Contestants entered in the 
beauty revue in Wee Miss, 
sub-Teen. Jutdor Miss, Miss 
Teen and Miss Fort Stockton 
Categories will promenade on 
their respective nights around 
tlie Olympic pool to vie for 
tlie beauty titles.

Judges who will score tlie 
tieautie' nightly are Holly 
Wood of Seguin, Texas Pre" 
Women, In c., state president: 
loe Don Jane: of Austin s Ra- 
dion In c .. and John I loestenbai 
of Odessa, Slate Reprc<enta- 
tlve.

Bobbye Kincaid of I ort 
Stockton, revue director, and 
tier committee are in charge of 
arrangement , which will in
clude tlie appearance niglxly 
of Miss l ort Stocktons, atea 
beauties and 1972 Miss l ort 
Stockton Karen Broyles.

Alice Duerkscn is director 
of tlie aquatic production, with 
colorful costumed wimmer 
and dancers to perform nightly 
to western musical scores,
>uch as “Running Beat. " "< ool. 
Clear Walct, ” "1 Never 
Promised You a Rose Garden, " 
“Waltz. Across Texas'' and a

barrage of western favorites.
Dance routines and precision 

water ballets will flow smoothly 
toward die completion of a 
montage of performers extend
ing a traditional Blue Kiblxyii 
City farewell nightly to spec
tators.

On the t'nm iug of July 20 
an atea wim meet is planned 
at Comanche pangs Swimming 

► d wit multiple events to 
be directed by Floyd Coker. 
Registration is 25 s ent per 
event per swimmer.

I ort Stockton Golf Course 
will be filled Saturday and 
Sunday of Water < irniva] week
end as golfers tee off during 
tlie second annual Jaycee Golf 
Tournament.

And, if you don t want to 
play golf, then be in downtown 
I ort Stockton around 10:30 
a . m.  iturday for tlie annual 
Wjter Carnival parade which 
will fill die streets of the city 
with colorful floats, bicycles, 
cars, beauty contestants, aqua
tic performer and much more.

Thai evening a bar-b-que is 
scheduled in James Rooney 
Park to satisfy taste buds of 
spectators ptior to die final 
performance of the show. And 
then on to the pool one more 
time to view the multitude of 
talented residents--it may be 
a local show, hut it is profes- 
mnally executed.

• -  0* -
An optimist is uxuully un 

mdiv nlunl who foci» good.

( ECU WFSTFRMAN

H ouli 

Like 
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Be
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I’h.tnn.K >st

PH 392-2608
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PAGE SIX
Mr*. B. W. Stuart, Jeffery 
Stuart, lisa  Clayton, anil 
Mt. and Mt*. Gregory Stuart 
returned Monday night front a 
vacation trip to Orlando, Ha. 
where they vidled Douglas

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Early M l  
A U E N  

laits 

Ara Mara 
At lastl 

WATSON’S

Spanish Shipwrecks Investigated 
By Texas AatiqeMes Committee

Port Mansfield * The second 
summer of underwater survey
ing and recovery of the 16th- 
century Spanish shipwrecks 
which lie off Padre Island be
gan June 10 under the >ponsor- 
hip of the Texas Antiquities 

( onunittee, it was announced 
by Dr. Fred Wendorf, chair
man of the committee.

The effort it a i ontlnuatiun 
of the first scientifically con
ducted investigation of these 
wrecks, which are believed to 
have foundered in a storm off 
the Gulf Coast ibout 1554. 
They ate of particular scienti
fic importance in that they 
represent the earliest verified 
shipwrecks discovered to date 

t a o a B D B B '

Hate Hot-Weather 
Cleaning?

Need
L E T  THE 
C L E A N  T 
S T E A M

F U R N IT U R E

in the Western Hemisphere.
( arl Clausen, stale under

water archeologist with (he 
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee, will supervise 
this summer'' project' he also 
I waded last summer's effort.

In speaking of (he activities 
being carried out thi- summer, 
Wendorf said that a lb-day 
survey u ing a proton magne
tometer (an electronic sensing 
device for finding various com
ponents of shipwrecks) is plan
ned, along with 30 full days 
of undetwatet excavation.

The archeological team 
plans to complete la4 year's 
investigation of a «nail wreck 
from the Spanish fleet and then 
move to anothet site believed 
to be part of the same fleet. 
They will also investigate, 
under a National Park service 
grant, an additional Spanish 
trip tluught to be from the 

fleet. The proiect is expected 
to end in late August.

Port Mansfield on the South 
Texas coast is serving as home 
base for the crew, which will 
work In a six-square-mile area 
located north of the Port Mans
field Cut. off Padre eland.

The work is being carried 
out by approximately seven 
pei -ons under coutract to  tic  
Texas Antiquities Committee 
and 1 i students enrolled in a 
nine-week field course far un
derwater archeology which is 
being offered by the Utdver- 
sity of Texa- at Austin.

The University of Texa at 
Austin, the Marine Science 
Institute at Port Aransas, the 
Marine Biomedical Institute, 
and the I niversity of Texas 
Medical Branch at Calve4un 
are also aiduig the protect tn 
varlou- ways. Tire project u 
the only ream effort in under
water archeology offered in the 
l tilted States this summer.

When the ei<on work has 
been concluded, tire Texas 
Archeological Research labo
ratory, a branch of the t'nlver- 
ity of Texas located at the 

Balconr- Research < enter out- 
ide Austin, will clean and 

preserve the artifacts recovered. 
'This will be done under an 
agreement with ttse Texas 
Antiquitiei ( «mmlttec.

A report detailing the re- 
suit* of the investigation of the 
«nail shipwreck it planned for 
early «tmtner 13"4 and will 
be published by the Texas An-

first number In a new series 
on underwater archeology. Sub
sequent issues will report on 
other shipwreck invertlgatiuns 
as well as sii scuts the techniques 
and results from newly de
veloped conservation methods 
used in cleaning and stablizlng 
the more than 400-year-old 
artifacts ftom these tile». The 
availability of the reports will 
be announced latet.

Speaking of the importance 
of the investigation, archeo
logia Clausen said, “Histori
cal period shipwreck sites con
stitute an extremely valuable 
source of infotmation on the 
periods of exploration, colonl- 
zatnm, early development, 
and naturalization In this he
misphere.

“ Information which arche
ologists can obtain from proper 
investigaifbii and recovery of 
material pòpi underwater sites 
is often doe to the rat Iter unique 
circumstances surrounding the 
inking of a vessel--tare or 

unobtainable in sites of a si
milar nature ashore. “

He added that, i f  possible, 
a traveling display detailing 
the circumstances of the 
shipwreck disaster, with con*’ 
mentary in both Inglish and 
Spanish, will be developed from 
the investigation and from 
historical research, and should 
be available early tn 1974 for 
circulation to schools and other 
interested institutions and 
groups. Filmstrips on the qits- 
iect may also be made, he 
said.

by MARY I.KK THOM PSON

Yoaag M ai Still Mast 
Register For Draft
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(Boyer Aspirin
( c a i a  NOME

(Hoad Cream
s lE X A U  RiDt-STRAY DRY S H A Y
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100S 69*!
i

14 0 Z . $1.291

!
14 0 Z . $1.39I
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¡Meath Wash
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Americans ear their weight 
-ugat each year--alm ost. 
“Consumption of refined 

sugar averages about 102 pounds 
per person per year, * Judy 
Grubbs, foods and nutrition 
special!.r with (he Texas Agri- 
iiiltural ixtension service,
Texa< A AM University System, 
observed this week.

“Americans are getting 
more sweets into Uie than 
ever before, consuming 2b 
per cent mote total sugars (Iran 
they did in the early 1900’s, * 
lie added, quoting recent 

l nited Male* Department of 
Agriculture survey figures.

With increases! use of sugar, 
tltrre is less control over sugar 
■ sxiicni tn diets due to “hidden“ 
sugar in commercially prepared 
food and beverage products, 
the specialist said.

"Beverages alone, especi
ally soda pop--comprise the 
largest use of refined sugar. " 

sRher reasons she cited for 
eating and drinking more su
gar are higlicr income levels, 
a greater number of teenage 
youth who consume “a large 
quantity of soft drinks, * and 
new uses fur sugar stemming 
from technological develop
ment s.

Turning to ways of reducing 
sugar consumption. Miss Grubb1 
suggeUed, “A great deal of 
the steps necessary are up to 
the individual himself.

“IRie of ttsar best ways to 
reduce sugar consumption is 
to t omxime fewer »oft drink 
beverages, substitute fruit 
juices, milk, water, and cof
fee or tea without sugar.

bhe al so suggested cultiva
ting a taste fat less sugar in 
foods, 41 eh as fruit packed 
in light syrup instead of heavy 
syrup.

Do you know how much of 
each dollar you spend on 
farm-produced food at the 
»tore Rise* to the farm er? Ac
cording to a U S . Department 
o f A griculture bulletin, the 
farm er received an average 
o f 40-centa out o f each dollar 
in 11*72 O f course. he re
ceived lews for mime product» 
and more for o thers: for ex 
ample, I I  rents on canned 
corn, hut 64 cents on choice 
Iseef.

F a rm  p rice s  flu c tu a te  
w idely b ecau se o f  fo rces  
largely lieyond the farm er's 
co n tro l. W e ath e r, y ield s, 
p ests, to ta l pl ant i ng,  feed 
supplies, and foreign trade 
all have a substantial impact 
on prices For instance, broil
ers were up seven per cent in 
1!*6‘3 but then fell 11 per cent 
in 11*70 Kggs were up 18 per 
cent in 11*6'.* but down 17 per 
cent in 11*71. Ilog prices rssse 
20 |ser cent in 11*69, another 
two per cent in 1970, and 
then dropped 21 per cent in 
1971

Produce items also have 
sharp ups and downs Typical 
is the price of icefierg lettuce 
w huh dropped from $6 a ca r
ton on January 12, 1973 to 
$2 50 on January 18 a 54* per 
cent drop in ju st one week.

Meanwhi l e,  ch an g es in 
farm  prices show up in the 
supermarket slowly and not 
always in the same direction

Meanwhile, the farm er’s 
total production costs have 
more than doubled in the last 
20 years Wages, farm ma 
chinery, real estate taxes, 
feed and seed have all in 
creased in price.

While the farm er is pro
ducing more food, he is not 
sharing fully in the beneflt* 
o f his own productivity. The 
average dis|Misilde income of 
farm  people still lags 17 |ier- 
cent Is-hind the average in- 
rome o f nonfarm people. In 
the last 10 years, farm ers 
only averaged 3.9 per cent 
return on the equity of their 
capital investment. Money 
left in the savings liank would 
earn more than that.

Colonel Melvin N. Giantz. 
the State Director of Selective 
Service for Texa*, reminded 
young men that they still mud 
register with Selective Service 
even though there 1* no draft.

Glantz urged those men 
who have not regiitered to do 
so promptly, laying : "Failure 
to regiiter is a violation of 
Federal law and could result 
in prosecution by the Impert
inent of ju stice ."

The President's authority 
to induct men into the Armed 
Forces expired on July 1, 1973. 
The Nixon Administration 
does not plan to seek an ex
tension of this authority, and 
the Defense Department is 
relying on volunteer enlist
ments to supply military man
power,

Glantz emphasized that only 
the authority to induct expired. 
A1I other provisions of the 
Military Selective Service 

Act remain in force. The mr 
nual lottery will be held, young 
men will continue to register,

registering.
The registrars for local 

board no. 110 are
Doyle V. Morgan, 210 E. 

Main, Sonora, Tex. 76950. 
j .  Floyd llokit, Box 455, Oxo- 
na, Tex. 76943. Sam A. 
Hough, i r . , Box 707, Rock- 
springs, Tex. 78880.
Mrs. Helen Cariman, Box 
36H. Eldorado, Tex. 76936. 
Mrs. Ola Wilder. Box 686,
I unction, Texas 76849.

- - 0- -

CARDOF THANKS
May we take this means of 

expressing our appreciation 
to all those who were so kind 
on the death of our mother, 
Mrs. Alice Alford. r)ur Jn - 
cere thanks for the many ex
pressions of sympathy from 
our many friends.

LADIES - Would you be inter- 
ested in forming an Auxiliary 
Rescue Squad? There are no 
thrills in this work, but the 
satisfaction of knowing you 
have helped someone is a vary 
gtatifying experience. If lnter- 
ested. call 392-3202.

■ K »

tost
WUCHT

f i

"2 3
m . T

1 GITSVOU 
TO COAl 
WUCHT

MIPS
YOU

THiBI

Fats and E. C . Alford 
- - 0——

INTERESTED IN THE BEST IN 
CITIZEN'S BAND BASE STA
TION0 I HAVE Johnson 124 
Transceiver with Astic D -104

Opea Meet lag 
Meidey Evaaieg

and their local boards will con- microphone, 800 watt ampli-
tinue to classify them as to 
their availability for possible 
military service should Con
gress authorize ihe resumption 
of inductions in the event of 
a national emergency.

The State Director said the 
law requires all male persons, 
except certain nonimmigrant 
aliens, to register with se le c
tive Service within 30 days 
before or after their 18th birth
day. He ^id “Young men 
have three legal obligation»- 
(1) they must register at age 
18, (2) they must notify their 
local draft board when they 
change address, and (3) they 
must carry their draft cards 
with them until their liability 
for service expires, for most 
men this is age 26. *

The t oloncl explained that 
selective Service is undergoing 
a major reorganization and 
Hut as Selective Service goes 
into a standby operation, no 
inductions are taking place. 
Many local board offices are 
being relocated, with the result 
of fewer draft board offices tn 
Texas. Glantz said there are 
places of registration provided 
in each Texas county for the 
convenience of ystung men in

Her, 80 feet of Rohn tower with 
guy wire and antenna. Want 
to sell as one package deal at
a good price. See Mike Clay- 

19-tfcton. ■ 0 —
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thomp
son and family are leaving 
tomorrow for a vacation trip 
to Iowa, wtiere they will 
pick up their son, Greg, who 
has spent the summer working 
on a farm.

Jily  23 7:30 
Metbedist Chard 

Na Obllgatiea
WEKHTCtVWaCHERS.— - e * .

IMMEDIATE O FEN  MGS M  THE

U S Coast Gaard
f»r  Ysssf Mm

la t W M i tfc* A |»*  * f 17 A  24
Stertiag Salary $307.20perae.

After first f  weeks
$343 par a a .

h r  M r#  M s m m Mn  CaN ( A n
512-225-5511

H I M isBt
D E P A R TM E N T S T O R E

S A U  STAU S THURSDAY......... JULY 19, ...9 :0 0

J U f K S A M T

“Actually sugar often masks 
(he distinctive flavor of foods

32 0 Z .

12 0 Z .

130 FOB

i WISTÌRMAH 400 I.

VítomÍR E
(  R O A U

( T o o t h p a s t e

100 FOB

S TUBES

with which n*s used--reducing 
it can mean an awakening to 
new food flavor. *

Another sugar-reducing 
tactic involves using cereal 
and bread products inrtead of 
more rortljr high-sugar pro
ducts. (he specialist said.

— 0—
LOST - Black clutch pur« in 
north part of town. Reward to 
finder. Ph 392-3206. 19-itp

PRICES REDUCED!

TO

Wis h  I'd  Sa id  
T h a t

"H e who blows hi* own 
horn seldom is eble to listen  
to the b a n d "  f i e r i «  D. 
Ashby. Uintah B asin  (U ta h ) 
Standard

TOO M ANY ITEMS TO MENTION

Ceoie la Aad Browse Areead
"T h ere ’s nothing right  

about America that the anti- 
Amerieana aren’t doing their 
d a r n d e s t  to c h a n g e . ” —  
H a r r y  Po w e l l .  L a u r e n t  
County (Ga.) News 

. * 4 —

e e n ^ l^ H f^ O C K M A N
OFFICE.

4 W AYS TO BUY
CASH - IAY-AW AY - CHARGE • BANK A M B K A R D

> i' ' V
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O ZO N A  LITTLE LEAGUERS
Oh another soccessfiil season

OZONA NATIONAL BANKERS -• Team members are, front row. 1. to t . . Freddie Garza. Kelly Buck
ner, Jeffrey Young, Wade Beasley, Kim Tambunga. Back row, Jeff Hill.Danny sewell. Shane Fenton. 
P. G. Fikw, Thomas Parker, and in back coach Johnny Meyers and manager Jamie Pagan.

MOORE OILERS - -  Team members are front row, 1. to t . , Jose Gutierrez. Gary Yeager. Ernie Borrego. 
Varlyn Aldridge, Aldo Delgado and Randy Ramos. Back row, team coach I red Buie. Chad Buie. Roje- 
l i o l  ongofta. Johnny Porras, Larry McMann, Joe Rebelez, n i f f  McMullan and Mgr. Don Yeager.

OZONA OILfRS - -  Team members are, front row, 1. to r . , James Hearn, George Eppler, Jon Adams, 
Hector Leal, Clint Caldwell and Ken Byrd. Back row, Jim Hearn, manager, Richard W allace, Jim 
Eppler. Mark Wilson, Kevin Neyman. Gene Galindo. Gilbert Gomez, Gary Adcock, and Raymond 
Adcock,

CROCKETT AUTOMOTIVE - -  Team members are, front row, 1. to r . ,  loe Vasquez, Dennis Papasan, 
Rudy Enriquez, Harvey Huerreca, Dale Perry, Jack Thompson. Back row, 1. t o r . ,  R. B. Babbitt, 
coach Ishmael Castro, Mike Vallejo, Joel Sanchez, Joey Borrego, catarino Villerre.il. Jr, ,  and Felix 
Flores. Team manager Tom Toussaint is not pictured.

The Following Merchants Stand Behind The Ozona Little League Program Aad 
Its Spoasor: The Ozeaa Lioas Club

Westerman Drug 
While’s Auto Store 
Mae-Lu’s Fashions 
Ozona National Bank 
Ranch Feed A Supply 
Stuart Motor Company
Brown Furniture Co. 
Foodway Store 
V illage Drug

Ivy Mayfield 4b Son 
Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona Wool 4b Mohair 
Glynn'# Shell Service 
Hi-Way Cafe 
M arg's Beauty Cottage 
Dairy King
W estern Auto Store 
Perry Hubbard Body Shop

Montya Exxon
Meinecke Insurance 
Sutton Chevron 
Harrison Gulf
Crockett Co. W ater District 
Ozona Boot 4b Saddlery 
Ozona T-V  System 
Ozona Oil Company

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Electric Co. 
Ramirez Grocery 
Rutherford Motor Co.
v rO C K S u  A lllO IIIO Ilf i
Beauty Box 
Hartley’s Corner 
Chamber of Commerce 
Baker Jew elers
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Jo ys O fS iM M ffO ftM  
Spoiled By Drowning

P I C T U R E S

Donnie Ingram

LITTLE LEAGUE TEAMS 
8X10 $2.00

By lex a i Medical Aun.
Summer has officially 

arrived in Texas, and with it 
comes increased opportunities 
of fun* time outdoor activities 
such as swimming and boat
ing and often tragedy.

Each year in Texas, an 
alarming number of persons 
die in boating and drawiung 
accidents. Only automobile 
accidents claim a larger 
number of lives in Texas.

Many, if not most, of 
the-« drowning* need not 
happen, according to the 
Texas Medical Association.

TMA offers the following 
basic safety rules that will 
hei,> to avoid a tragic water 
accident In vour fam ily--

Learn to swim and to re
lax in the water.

Never swim alone.
r  > not swim when overly 

tire«, or when the water is 
extremely odd.

Do not overestimate your 
ability and endurance.

Swim at protected pools 
or beaches under the super
vision of a trained life p a n l.

If a boat overturns, stay 
with it and don't try to *wtm 
a long distance to shore.

Never dive into waters of 
unknown depth.

Try new activities, such 
as water skUing or SCLIBA 
diving, only a iter learning 
the skills from qualified 
instructor.

since many famllte* will 
do much of their swimming 
this summer in private pools, 
<omt special safety precaut
ions arc indicated--

Make certain the pool is 
kept clean and the water 
chem ically purified.

Walk, don't run, about 
the pool. Horseplay should 
be forbidden.

Pence the pool and keep 
(tie ,ate locked to keep out 
-mail children.

k ep haudy rescue equip
ment, uch as tong pole* and 
rmg buoys,

• eep bottle* and glasses 
awav hem the concrete or 
metal pool deck.

TMA emphasised that
good manner* and ■ .mmon

sen * in boating will pre-
iccidcvent most accidents. The 

rules are well known Don't 
overload the boat; have life 
preservers for each occupant; 
don't «and up or change seals 
in a small boat while under 
way; keep a watchful eye 
out for other boats, swimm
ers and fishermen: and give 
all a comfortably wide 
berth. Even though the rules 
are known, there are still 
drowning* bccau « someone 
ignored them.

knowing about artificial 
respiration and how to apply 
It could save a life . The 
mouth-to-mouth method is 
not very difficult, but start 
immediately, even in the 
water: the victim can sur
vive without oxygen to the 
brain for only a few min
utes; with the victim 's face 
up, pull the chin forward, 
make certain the windpipe 
is clear; pul your mouth 
over the victim 's mouth, 
pinch shut the n o * , and 
blow, repeat 12 or lft times 
per minute; keep it up until 
medical help arrives.

- - 0- -

T n l »  f o r  L in n I Y in io n  
I rg e tl  ÍW  N a e a tirm e m

The American Optóme trie 
Aaaociation recommend* that 
vacationist* go in for an ‘eve 
check’ when the car goes for 
a »afetv check before leav mg 
for vacation

Stating that about 90 per 
cent o f driving dermton* are 
ba.xed on what you sec, ths* 
Association remind* u* that 
you »houid be able to *«•*■ e f
fectively ahead, to the sides 
and in the rear view m irror 
and your depth j»*rception 
»houid enable you to judge 
distance* between your car 
and other car* or object*.

KINDERGARTEN 
5X7 $1.50

You may pick up pictures 
already ordered, or you may 
purchase copies of the above 

at
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

after you bm
your doctor.

\ M '

bring your 
proscription to

NEED A t k *  TAIL TRUCK’
1 am available relbert 'ewart.
Mi. !92-2680. let- itp

—0--
Mr. and Mrs. I urn mie Lott 
are taking varatlist this week. 
Cecil We «crinan U bere to 
fill in at Westerman Drag. 

—0—

F o rein n  S erv ice Te*t*
More than 1 0 ,0001' S  citi- 

tena took the written exami- 
nation for the Foreign Scrv 
ice on I Weemher 2, 1972 in 
295 cities aero*» the country 
and at Foreign Service posts 
abroad Between 10<) and 200 
Foreign Service Officers and 
Foreign Service Information 
(«fleer* are hired each year

Nuclear energy plants re 
quire from 8 to lo  year» from 
concept to completion

lo n g -te rm  
L a n d  B a n k  
lo a n  
b e  rig h t
for you... 
rig h t n o w ?

I ANO BANK

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA

- A  E. Prügel, Manager.
Sanara. Texas
P h on e W I-2777

7fe (M f *
« Ä

fT ' '  .
r  A  -

X *
' ' I n f i l t r a r e  i t  w h a t  

th in k  * » u  h a v e  u n t i l  s o u  t r y
lo  u«e i t .”

THE I K
0

THEATRE

GEHERAl BRUSH COHTROL 
lD IR T  COHTRACTORS

Jay Miller
0 «  Well P H *
4  U catites

Chálele«
Pesile«

T

Biggest Little Theatre in thr 
World

Mi. 392-244? Am  An l o i  327

C lo *d  W ednesdays

DEATON SPRAYING
P t< M  Trees - Shrek* - Yards

Bvster Deaton
Mi. 392-2SM

A P A R T M EN T S  
FO R  R E N T

Nice Room« $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $08.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr.

All Utilities

1 FO RM ERLY B O B  FOOD STO R E

. u n i r ’ IS 1
SIPER I MARKET

WHERE WE OFFER THE SPECIALS 
| EVERY DAY WE’RE OPEN

[SPECIALS!
DANKWORTH SMOKED LINKS OR

HOT LINKS 12 OZ.
n i S H

FO R K  ROAST LB. 799
USDA CHOICf

CHUCK ROAST LB. 899
AMD ARE THEY FRESA

O more
MASON COUNTY

Your Choice: Black Diamond, Yellow. Charleston Gray, Jubilee

WATERMELONS ■*« 99*
F O R Y O U I

SWEET MASON COUNTY

ANTÂL0UPES Lb. 10*
HOMEGROWN

TOMATOES Lb. 294
m —C 44 OK. CANS

FRUIT DRINKS^  3 For $ 1 ,0 0
BARB QUE SAUCE 18 0z . 4 5 c

BANANAS Lb. l i t

FROZEN AMD

YABD GUABO

RA ID 16*/i Oz. $ 1 .8 9
BOYAL S OX. PACK

GELATIN 10 For $ 1 .0 0
DIAMOND

PAPER PU TES
IRISH STRINO

DAIRY F O O

40 Ct. 89c 
S O A P  Bath Size 5 For $ 1 .0 0
PILLSBURY —  Blueberry —  Apple —  Peach or Cherry

TURNOVERS while they last 89«

«UhMMMMI

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 20 0z. Bot. 3 9 c
CAMPBELL —  Tomato, Vegetable, Cream of Mushroom

S O U P S  YourChoke 5For $1 
PEPSI C 0 U  Sff 6 Qt. Ctn. $ 1 .1 9

GAL SHASTA I t  OZ. CAN

SOFT DRINKS 6 For 99c
r t T  RITZ

PIE SHELLS 2 Ct. 3 For $ 1 .0 9
ORE IDA

TATER TOTS 1 Lb. 3 For $ 1 .0 0  
T.V.  BUTTER 1 Lb. 79(

JACK'S LARGE

MIRACLE WHIP

Qt

Dozen

PRICES GOOD JULY 18 THRU 
JULY 24TH, 1873


